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Omaha, Illinois and Its Only National Bank
The First National Bank of Omaha

Charter #10291

by Wm. K. "Pete" Fulkerson

SPMC #5555

0
 MAHA, Illinois, a small rural town of approximately

300 people, located in the north central part of
Gallatin County, in southeastern Illinois, owes its be-

ginning to the railroad. Some of the early family names asso-
ciated with the location that would become Omaha include the
Johns, Davis and Blackard families.

In 1871, the railroad was laid out crossing the Davis farm,
and at this location store owners set up buildings by the tracks.
During this period in history, a railroad was the best means of
transporting goods, and the town had the hope of "becoming
the best inland town in Southern Illinois" according to an old
Gallatin County history book. Henry Pearce, who was Bag-
gage Master of the Springfield and Illinois Southeastern Rail-
road, suggested the name "Omaha," as he previously had
been Baggage Master in Omaha, Nebraska. The town was fin-
ally incorporated as Omaha, Illinois in 1888, after an earlier
effort had failed in 1875. During the best years of railway
transportation, four passenger trains made runs on this branch
line.

Some of the early businesses included the R.M. Davis &
Sons "Cheap Store," Duncan and Burks - Meat Market,
Barter and Kinsall - Blacksmiths, Harrell and Johnson - Brick
and Lumber, Hall and Pemberton - Dry Goods Store, and two
hotels, "The Latimer House" and the "Quigley House," the
last of which furnished a "rig" or buggy for rent.

Very little is recorded concerning the history of banking in
Omaha. References are made to the Exchange Bank of Oma-
ha, that was organized about 1895 with Roy Gregg as Cashier.
Proprietors were David Wiedemann & Co. The author has
seen the Roy Gregg signature on national bank notes from The
First National Bank of Eldorado, Illinois, Charter #7539. The
State Bank of Omaha was established about 1908 with H.C.
Land as Cashier. It is still unclear at this time, if, and how the
State Bank became the "national" bank, although the Land
family was involved in both banks.

The First National Bank of Omaha, Charter #10291, was
chartered November 20th, 1912, with a capital of $25,000.00.
Its only Officers recorded by the Comptroller of the Currency
were H.C. Land, Cashier (who was Cashier of the State Bank)
and George L. Land, President. It was placed in voluntary
liquidation on May 10th, 1917, with a capital of $25,000.000
and was succeeded by the Bank of Omaha. During less than
five years in existence, the bank issued a total of 11,372 large
size, Third Charter, Date Back and Plain Back 5s, lOs and 20s.
The total amount of currency issued was $84,460.00, with
$25,000.00 outstanding in 1917. However, these figures are
somewhat misleading. At this time, according to other dealers
and collectors, the $5.00 Third Charter, Date Back pictured
with this article is the only acknowledged note that exists from
the bank. It came to the author through the settlement of an
estate just over a year ago. Signatures on the note are of W. H.

The building for the bank as seen today.
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The store of R.M. Davis & Sons, 1912.

Citizens including Riley Galloway, County Sheriff, third from the
left, 1900.

Land, Asst. Cashier, and George L. Land, President. The note
grades "fine" in condition. Although there are several Illinois
national collections, none include a note on Omaha, Illinois.
Thus, it's quite possible that this note may be the "lone sur-
vivor" of a small town national bank that has long since closed
its doors to the banking business.

Today, Highway I leads travelers to the town that rail-
roads built. Only an occasional train now runs on the tracks
that pass nearby. Omaha can boast of its own Post Office,
several small successful businesses and a branch office of the

Norris City State Bank of Norris City, Illinois. Nevertheless,
the national banking era has come and gone in Omaha, leaving
behind a short but colorful history. Oh, if that $5.00 Date
Back could only talk . . .
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